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INEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.;
: TliefkvmlM BrtofßilifcuMflmuiM. r '“'' l -' b “t
and mostfotUhls ta the cUr°f * CT*-

• j 'iOCQRDBONSTBJSGS,* Ay

aKiJNO, WEISSENBGRN & CO.( (lato C.
BraaoJ Importer*and Wfcolanl*Dealpp loeLaoSltalian MoiieUHntromenW“dString*,No.

2Maiden lAaa. jel2-tdsSL63

7" 7. 'j,, pottos sail puck.
”

JOIINCOLT’S Standard Cotton Sad Duck;
M. aBBACiIA GO-Ko.n Pin* stroet, Now York,

#-»}*• wwtit*.- 06turn CtnTMfrom serera! other mill*;also,
*IHN ABtflPl’d PrintCloths *adCopper I101l art, (hr Oallc o
tod HadneltPrlnlert-- polfr-tmy2ff&s

"!7 ~V. DRYGOODS.

O OWEN, McNAMEE & CO. Importers of
■3 Aaerfa*atQil?-<>«ignBUkiQ<lFftar7oood*.ll2tßd
>TTBrotdw»j.

..

: • upyrea

F COTTENBT &CO., Importers ofFrench
• tad otherEuropeanGood*,-No.4u Uroed street

upafttf ;-• • ■•- - ■' ■• •■•-••• •

BPSTCIN & HOJJia, 100Liberty Bt., and
105 Cederit* eor.Trinity Placo, importer* of Laeea

Aanhreldariea. SHkis. Ac. • j*Tl-Cm:lap3l’6s

. JAMES OWEN, 10 Broad Si.rlmport«rof
•f . Drew Trimmings, Gimps txul Vrin ;«s, Suk Cravats,r .Lw» Mitt* anilgllfcGwUgenerally- Uog3f66

;r»ORN, SOHLIERER X. iJAARAUS, Im-
itrlslna raoad Cloths,Silks,■dotUrtoa; &e* No. 60 KxthliP geVlace. ■ ••• tapSlYiA

7I3ETER IT, MULLENrlmporter of French
--J7* Airmanand Swiss Dry C.X)dS. Batin*, VetTett Mart-

‘ neek&tiawla,Woolens, 4c* No, 33- Broad street,****York.
‘ ••S-wia-iyaieras -

ERTRAND, FEERES & lIENRY, Im-
portersorLinen CambriAi'and Linen Cambric need-

-Eerenieft,LinenLawns, Embroideries, 4e* (owntninolw-
tare, 44 Beta it) tLi'iO-Qal’feS •

]L/f EEKER& MAIDHOFF, Mannfoctarers
l¥l ofFashionableDtassandOo#kTrimmln«.Fringe*
6lrap»,;T*ncls,Battona.4g*Stl>ey street.' j»l£lytiar&s
rf"i B. HATCH trC0.,799 Chambers etreot,
\J • Importera-fT Gentlemens’ FurnishUig Goods, tad

Shirts.Stoeka,Ac. . taag3l6s .

-TOES'; M. JONES &-CO., Im-
•I vpoHeya ofGentlemens* FgfnUMoe Goods, ndjdano-
tetferm ofStocks, Shirts, Ties, An, 21 Warnra strasL.

. • tsxOYaG :
A CKIITAISREMEDY.

CrSE the Mexican Mustang Liniment in
I-'Rhaumatlea, Bruises, Burns, Sprains, Cuts. PUes
Sores, an aJXeeioal ears for til external complaints of

miD oranltnaL 8. WiWeatbmofc. originalorlgioetorand
proprietor, 30* Broadway. N. Y. iy;gKje?B6

DAGCSRKEOTYPEa.

JOURNEY,No. 340 Brohdway; the'oldest
• arid most etteasire ertabUsluaenC tn tbeUoltedfntatea.! . - . ' - rtplg-lylsag’U’Sj |

E* DWARDS, SANFORO i CO., Foreign
Pi Frpress, No. 06 Broadway. Goods and Packages foe*
warded:to and-,from aQ part#of the world. Agentlb
Pittsburgh.Adam* A 00. , - aaia-ly.taeiySS

JfaKSOll AND QKRMAN FANCY nAStUCTS. >•

riniARLESZINN.&^CO.,S2Maiden lane,
Importers of Ftvneh andGerman FacoranjLlTaTol-

IngBaskets, anAtnaanttetorata of Canaand Co®f«iWU-
i ow Furnitnreaad Jenny LimlWorkstands,A{^>'> >

jy2MJal7,&& . ■' . - ■ &■*-
GRATE3ANDTBNDKIIS.

IUM E. JACKSON, (formerly W. & N.
TT JafkjraASaa*,) Grata Cad Tender Hiker. 891

Broadway, ont doerahoiralPthstn New Yorfc,ocl<stjaSTSb

INDIA BUBBEB GOODS. ;

ntijm NEWARK INDIARUBBER CO,59
-j Ualdsn tana. Jf.Y* Hann&ctoras and Whokials
liSUw la iiflfldwsrt Patent India Bobber Shoes,
ffhlpa,Clothlng,Balls, Toys, Ac* Ao. . &6»lrtft3yM

NION INDIA RUBBER CO* 41 John
«S* make allkinds ofKnbber Clothing,Goths, Drag-

gtsur Artlelss.AedCoaUftnas2,6otoSSiOOneh,
f052-lrUeiySs • ’ .

- ■ ' :
"

; MACUra EBYANDUACHECE TOOLS.-.

A NDREWS &JESUP,No. 07 Pine st*, NowrV York, CcnanlulonMerelumta tor the sals ofall kinds
otSachlatita Tcols andCotton andWorien Machinery.
' rom th« bast makrrs. Birinrire Agents fcr Lownll Ma-
blot Shops. / - - . . de2o^mylgSA

PAPKB WABBaODSK*

riYRCS W. FEELB& CO., 11 Cliff street,
Wholesale Dealers inAmericanjrench,

German and TAPBBS, anderery deaeriptloo cd
Paper MaanAetsrersmaterials. tangSl’Ss

13UNCAN, LEWIS & BARTOW, No. 161
T iWTOam street.—Agreat Varfetr ofPAPEB for Book-
sSlers; Printers,Bookbinders, MannJaetorer*,
and Trarimaen genoaßy. tls^6s

. - rj-PAINT AND COLOR MANUFAOTURKSS. *

D AINBOW COLORWORKS, Rochester N
tl,ToA, DepotLSrHalden Lane; KJiTChiTOe
<re«W Ac. -

ttfrlyaiysa _

INKFIANCE SALAMANDER SAFES, A
I loann*ctfma* !<»*»«»*&«» to- noragrit

-Kamos. ««mitt<*iir»r.liamrl»: -

• ,V ■ H>YB AOT FASCXOOQDB.:
• T LaHLRORN A CO., 54 Maiden lane,
aiSfcYSiogg3 u>XTtJ

TIMaygjHt JOJOOSS AND CimtSETTO?3.

Tki DuLER, COATES i TOULE, No. 279
l Y-Ijp«*rf street* Kncstudle TUea, Gtrakirk CbtoMT

• UncSttf
|;- T -.-WUiDOir^ILUSk'PAIHXB,IC.

T H. POILLON t CO., Importoe of
•V ,Twndi COKh anJ-WlaAnr ZiJUrrlirSat, ■ - titans

i BOOTS & SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

; JAMES BUBB.
Q|\ MARKET and G Onion eta., 3d door

lf!rom’thelUrketllonas,ftttjborBh.would inform
offbu friends and thn pnbUe • Keartally, that be

. has jostreeMhlsYall Stock oflioeH andShoes laail their
varieties. HU&toefc-binaanf thetarzfSt aver opened In

• this dtrandetiibraeeseTOTtbfciz worn by the ladles of
Philadelphia* h'ew YorkandBcwtcn. andbe traxts cannot

_fiil topless*aIL Orectcsrebas beint ln seleeUnß
the ehotecstgoods, all of whichha wara-nts. „ •. . -

lie A-. alt de-
scriptionsof Hoot* an-1 Slwo, ami fr»-si his ,longaxp*p»
eocrofoTerSQ years IxviTOrinesalt ti»<*etty.i*.bf.py**;
a safllcimt guaranteethat these wha/a* cr trtm.w»tbti»ir

willb» fairly o«altwlth.

TiISSOLDTION 50F PARTNERSHIP.—
iFiXollta U hmby Klim totlh* bjr.

CRYSTALS willba carried on.as nstxal bytheremaining■ul «?SffiEoglgsS*r£,6§r.n.«.
oelO '' . - Bajardatown.Pittsburgh.

j, t. jomnms.:—--—.T.xgkSTs*-.... ■■■■■■„■

! Excelsior Carnage Factory.
TOHNSTON, BROTHERS A CO., practi-
•l calCoach Maker*, corner erßebeeeaend 'Belmeot «ts»
Allazbiar City,Pa-.have on band and areiusnufretnrln*

assortmentof Carriages,Eocksw ay*, Bogines,
Cara, bn* mads toall their rartoos stria*, with

&%33!3S!B5SfiK& in?.S3Sffis^««|sSSSMßr ,'%

-ton Herr during ths day. -• os*

SJL WESTER-VELT, Venetian Blind
• Manufacturer,No. ISSt. Clair street; Pittsburgh.
a*.-‘ ’ oeSb-Sznd

rno STEAM BOAT OWNERS—Wanted to
I Ibar. an interest In a-Ateam Boat, tor which easb,

t, ,u, n.

i FANCY CHINA STORE#
il. 6S WOOD STREET, PITTSBZTROB.

JtJST imported and now open a fall assort-
sent French and Enri&hOUt and Whitt China, ODtfid Whittand Ookwf Btf-oftChina; W^waul**-
btoPircaoft try trade. .aalfrlm U. HODKIWBQX.

; w,DATIDBftX.UVUM^-m.-a**2-STEVAhT.

•■ ■' i ASTNA GLASS WORKS.7
i WM. DAVIDSON & C0„

VTANUFAOTURERS and dealers in Vi sis,
lylEotUtt, and ankind* of Own and Flint0 tow.WhSbwOlaw, st^PM**baJ*h.Ba.Partkmlaratttntkrti paid to. private xoocld# tor botli**.
• ocfrilly '

Fm SALE—2SO acres of land on White
Oak.Bottom, 1mOafnwi McKeesport. Tbs Jmwor*

bmiqii are ao acres ofdewed land,a good hones and barn,
ayoana csebard. he* At. Alto, a ureararity cT Beal
Krtate, aadtwibedoomy Printed fttgUter, aodaol
ona wishing to tarral.estate, woold dn veil toset j
{gratis) at my office, arttl* ttoQnJekett way to find

K. «h «t.

’ . STRAIT 000CT-IM4.fftnos. WHITE & CO: No. 41 South 2d
- ,1:: stmt, Philadelphia—Splendid new astafclihinent.—

Oowtt-lAor*and nncqnailM assatnoot. Irahlfclj

\ STEWABT & KHGORE,
\ UANUTACTUttEESO7 .

COOKING*, HEATING’,
V AffD ;

FANCY STOVES,
GRATES, FENDERS,

Pipes, Boxes, and. Foundry Castings o,

! ■ OFFICEand warehouse,
i No. 207 liberty Sh,corner of Hand,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
- N0 .06 Atth Strut, J-iuuuujiiua,

~

Importers of G- * L Gee's Cnrivalled
NEEDLES.

■j Agents for the most Celebrated .
WOOLEN TABES,SOoiXBT, ÜBBINO EH2BT3,

nxj.WXß3.tl, : . - ' 9 ' ■
hardware yob ,

BADDLEES AND CARRIAGE MAKERS.
B. T. L(6cb| Jf*j

So. m WOOD STREET, FJTTSBVECIT.
' Also, Clothi, Lace*. Damasks, Moss.Tem' U*k ****

BnftJ Jertef Tinker, Springs, Atlas, Varnish, **•»**•

mWT • •-

WHjjL ißwnrs
, ,

OEAL ESTATE OFFICE, No. 87 Front
I'm, gtreat;3d door from Harkat; Dealer In

•-pTfjßflg*.Ptllwa«*<» Uoal propertrhongbtaadSMd* '
' 1
" PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORSu aunsf■ BIGELOW* CO.,

i. ;. (gueewora to k. M. iugdov.) •_

••

PMsbnrgli, Peana.

SOACHES, CARRIAGES, PHOTONS,
BWBtffc *nd.wrj *«lptta> of Sun, v.btc!..ig^gSgAMsnapstf;

BUSINESS CARPS
ATTORNEYS.

TOSEPH S. iA. P. MORRISON, Attor-•f neraat Law, Offlra No. 143 fourth sheet, betweenflmlthfletd andGrant, Plttslmrgh. Pa nrl?
T W. HALL, Attorney at Law. “Bake-

JL??*qß,lfl,an**»”Qr*ni tiaxt, between Fourth andDiamond Allay. ; ’ - • - auSO-wlyT

OBERX E« PHILLIPS, Attorney at law,liBt.Lonli.Mo. ~ J f e7

MOBERT POLLOCK, Attorney nt Law—
Cornercf Fifthand Grantstroots,opposite theCo art

e steps, PttUbcryh. oriM-r'M

JAMES J.K.UHNj Attorney at Law, office
Fohrth street, near Grant, plttsbnrgh. jal>dly

[DRANCISC.FLANEGIN, AttornoyatLaw,L No. 170 Fourthstreet, Pltteburgh.

JASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,
No. 89 rifthVtrect, PUtsbnrgh.

BANKERS ASDEKORERS.
& CO.. Bankers and ExchangeI Broken.No. S 3 Wood •tract,comer ofDiamond An”i,

.Pittsburgh*fa. • -
gWiiUT andaoll Bank Notcsaod Cota. DiscountTimeExchaas*. and Promlssorr Notec make Collections In all

ths principal dUaaof tbs Union; Ucccfve Deposit# bn call
andon intcrut,anddte their prompt attention toall oth-
er matter* appertainingto a Broker’s bntflneas.

Exchangeconstantlyfor sale.
ALUS RAua..- ncßzanfkaakx£
[T RAiIGR & RAIIM,- Bankers and Ex-IV. change Brokers. Barand'sell Hold am] Silverand
Bans Notea. negotiate loan* on Beal Rotate or Stock Been*
ritieApurthaaePromissory Notes,cad TUae Billsan But
and Went. Bay and tell Stocks on Commission. C«4lee-
tiona made onall points in the Union. \hHc« corner ofThirdand Wood strrets, directly opposite the St, Charles
Hotel. , , i ■ . . mylly ;

watcuum palmEi .j«hca nixsA~..~...UTt. c. n»*t.

JIALMER, HANNA ACo-., Sucecßaors to
Hussey, Hanna A Cck, Bankers,ExchangeBrokersand

iera In Foreignand Domestic Exchange, CerUStetea of
Deposit.Bank Notes,and B|iedp~N. Wrorutr ofWood andThird rtrwta. Currant Moneytweeired on Deposit. Sight
Checks lor sale, and collections made on neanr all prlnd*
pstpcisUof the United Stales.

The highest premium paidfor Foreign and American
Gold. 1
. Adnnces made on consignments of Produce, shipped

east, on liberalterms
WK. B. HUUIIP. ..—B.K'Vir.
JOTM. H. WILLIAMS £ Go., Bankers and
,w.y ExchangeBrokers, North East corner of Wood and

Thirdstreets. Pittsburgh.
Alltransactions made on liberal terms, and collertioui

promptlyattended to. , jnHy

N HOLMES & SON, Dealers in Foreign
a and Domestic Bills ofExchange, Certificates of De-

posits, Bank Notes and Specie, No. 6b Market street,fitte-
rmrgh. ’AST*Collections made on 'all the principalcities
throughoutthe United States.' ....

BOOKSELLERS &C.

JL. HEAD, Bookseller and Stalioner,No.
» 78 Fourthstreet, Apoßo BaDdlng*.

JOHN S. DAVISON, Bookaeller and Sta*
tioncr, successor to Davisonk Agnsw, No. f (Market

street, near Fourth.Pittsburgh.fa. |

MENRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller ahd
Dealer InStationery.At, No. tCI Market street, near

famood, Pittsburgh.Pa.

¥7" AY & CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
1\ ' Wood street, nextdoor to the corner ofThird,

Pittsburgh, fa.
~

School and lawhooka hand.

COMMISSION &C.
•

._... B.iL. PANCOAST ft CO.,finSPMMISSIOff ME RCIt AN T.S,
-'-No. 17 North Wharves, Philadelphia,
‘- Sole Agentsfor the taleat

R. S. CHILDS & OO.'S
-LAMP BLACK.

fw theabore aroße promptly.attended
to. noll*3mdW

J. W. BUTLER ft CO.,*
IFORWARDING A COMMISSION MER-

CHANTSami Dealers Inall kinds ef PittsburghMan-
umefared Article* head PipeandSheet head. No. W 7 First
Btroot, Pittsburgh. au^lyd’M

A JSLM'BANE, Commission and For-
A • YardingMerchants, dealers Is Wool and Produce

Manufactures. No. lUjJkecmd
aenrr. aentran’r —: moksos

JJ ROBISON & CO., Wholesale Grocers,
JLw/e Produce Dealers, and Ooasdatian Merchants, No.SSXIWty street. Pittsburgh. jalO

roarrrg

SPRINGER UARBAUGH 4. CO., (Sacccs-
sots to B, Harbaugh,) Commlsslcu and fur ■ardlns

Merchants; Dealert in Wool and Produce generally.Nos.
145yirstandH6fieeoadstreets.attsborsh.Pm ap»ly
AAHAIM-™. —.—....15.r. JOSXS
HARDY,-JONES & CO., Successors to
JX.ATWOOD, JONESk CO. Commission andforward*,
lug Merchants. Dealers in Pittsburgh Maa&fretuxedGoods,
Pittsburgh. ’

MERCER A ANTELO, General Oommis-
ston Merchants, Philadelphia. liberal advenes*

sw «i»«i|yommrtße» Prodooa eaaaaallr, jalTry
joss watt _-Joga wuaaa.

TORN WATT A CO., Wholosalo Groecrs,.
#1: Cminlratan Merehacta,and PeakW In Preduua and

: ijttibcrgh Manttjbetttw,Tfa. sea Litagtr*t-» Pitubrnsh

18.CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,
m Ccaunlsalnaand ForwdlnrHerebant,and Wbole-
Deafer In WetternReserr* Cceese, Bnttar, Pot and

Pearl *«h, andWestern Produee gmarallr. Wat«r (treat,
between andWood. Plttaborgb.
raaui urruc, ta. i —Tgaaxa unu,

'• <l*ta offirm Botdaon. little ACa.) ' -
-

TUTTLE-* CO, Wholesalo Grocers,
m Prodoc*andCommlnloa'Mwchanta, and Pealen la

?tttobnrgb Minalactorea, No. 113 Second

CHEESE WAREHOUSE—HENRY H.
COLLINB»Ponrardin*andOeaiaMon MeTeba»£,tsd

uaajer inCbaeae, Batten UkeTiOi and Prodaea aenoaOy
SiWocdJtrwt,above Water. PittaWyh mytt-

TTONBONNHORST * MORPHY, Whole-
J gflaOroceya and Coffiinlwdfm Merehaata. and

,n pittabor*b Maanfcetarea, be M Water straat, pitta
rorgh. Pa. . _

rfSHOMASPALMER, Importor and Dealer
I lnPrvneband American Wall Paper, No. ttMarbtt

betweenThirdand PCnrthPtnwvTPitUbaxab.

iir McCLINTOCK, Importer and Whole-
VV _ nil end Retail Dealer {p'Garpgfnib PJw OUpL!. Tlattlnc. Table and Plano Coreta, Window Sbadee

112 Marfcet etreet.

OORRIS & PATTON, Wholesale and R>
IWJ tafiOrooßra,on tha -Eastern aided tee Diamond.

PltU&argb,Pa. -

JDRY GOODS.
fRANK VAN GORDER, Dealer in Trio-
I; Inra, Hceletr andQJores;La«_oood.4. &n broideries

iej43ent’a.FnrnlablaBGood*aadJbMrwrtfefaKafttU mJeortmentofwbJcb am aiwajtb* bad at No. 83, wr«f«

Wartetatraetand tba Diamond. Pittabarßb. Pa. apll-Iy

a, a. «i««A tn.'rmpiw-.c. l. jariflOTa * cu.,«.xoaa.
A MASON & CO„ Wholesale andRetail

Dealer* In.Fanerand 1fltaplaDry Ocytda. 2& Fifth
greet, Ptttabargfa. ' ' j

XYDRPHY & 11GR0HFIEU), Wholesale
ItAand Retail Dry Gooda Merchant*, cornerFoorth and
arkat (treat. Plttsborsh. ‘

GROCERS.
'• '■ffisMrgE&fioSktVßSitF'
AAENEUAL COMMISSIONJIERCHANTS,
1TDealen la Wool,Flour, Prodare and Prorlatotia, No

Stf North Water itrret,Philadelphia.

HARBAHGH & BOOHEB,
Ejrwakding comjhssionmer

CIlANTH.Dealere InWool and Prodare oftl]IMnd*
. No. ZHlibertrrtrwet.Pltteburgh.Pa. mhZMyd

DASUL WALLACE .... t*i. USUISC*.

Wallace & Gardiner,
K UOLEBALE DKADE2S

Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,
, K0.a85 LIBERTYCT. jaSO-lr

ions flotd wcniao rxorp.--«~--wtUAiii yrom.

JOHN FLOYD A CO., Wholoeale Grocers
andCnomluion Mnthaatt,No. ITS Wood and 223 Üb*

rtyatreaUPltUbargh. • frlo
OOBERT MOORE, Wholesale Grocer, Reo-
-Ifc tlfylnftDiftU2«r, Dealnrin Prodam, PltUbarch Man-

martarre,and allkinds ofForeignand Domwtla WinM and
IlflOor«.No. 316 Liberty (treat. On band a eery larsa
dock of(opericr old UonongahelaWhDkay. which will M

cuns sLAOOirxH..- b. Join.
BLACKBURN A CO., Wholesale Gro~

VI. rera, Boat Fnrnlehere, and Dealer* InProd neeand
pf&sbargbManufacture*; Oil*. Pitch atm Oakum always
on bandat tbetr Warebonre, U 1 Water street, dlttaburib.

nine .~*OS**T IAI'CIT.

ISAIAH DICKEY A CO., Whcdcsale Gro-
enCommisdraUsrehnts,and Drebn In Prodooe,
MWatar street, and 107 Front street. Pitt*harsh.

john want.-....—w*»jfcWooa. —.-wAnre o.sc*.

M'GILLS A ROE, Wholesale Grocers and
Oommlabm Marchantt. No.lMLibgtrstrretPltts-

ww areiUT •- JOn»S.COSUUT*r- Xiira IAAiUT.

W.H. woo»*a
JOIIW ATWXIi. _

W 1 BAG ALEY A CO., Wholesalo Gro-
cert.Nos. 18and 20 Wood street. FHtibcrgh.

IinLLIAM A. M’CLURG, Grocer <md
ff Tea Dreler.earnefWWood and Sixthstmts, has

inytVlufnppliayoa the lowest tarns.

TJOBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
: n.Orocera. Comminion Merchants, Dealers la Prodnre

No. 253 Liberty street,
Pittsburgh.- ;

:
■■
-fx* 0. WTCX-~— ..........-DATS M'CXSSUSS.

llflOK & McCANDLESS, successors to
if Xi.AJ.D.Wlekt'WliotsßalsQroeenbFonrardmctßd

Canmiltfion Merehiau, DMkn IdIron, Kill*. Glut,Got*
TosfcudLPitUbnrgh M*no&rtnres gcnertUr* comer <4

aafl wettr»trait*. FltUfannch. ■ ■
A OULBKRTBON, Wholesale urocar and
f\ m nwwHtton Merchant.Dealer IwPrudnceand Pitts-
Bmn Hanufoetorod Artldss, 1M liberty itmt, Plttw
burgh. •'■•■' ' 1 *•;

iat<« wan.
■lr .& R. FLOYD, Wholeaalo Grocom,Oom-al * mission Merchants,sad Deafer* la Produes—Bound -
Cbarrh Buildings, fronting otr liberty. Wood, and Sixth
street*. Plttel'uvgb. -. .

WX. Tlnn -a.OOnuTlt
• ww. iwmt.

JOSUAfWNIX.

HAGALEY,’WOODWARD A COaWholo-
sals Grown*. Ito• fg Market etoet. PhlfojslphU*

ditto a. comj

MEANS A CO., (soccea-Wl per* toWlek A MeOandfessJ Wholseate Grocer*,
ivM&Jiaireß.Nail*, Glass, OottonYarn*.and HUaburah
MEjufoetures generally. eoraer ofWo 1' «t«r au,
ggfchenwk: : : 111.

ATiIffiRMEN.
:’ J. Aldirm&n. ,

comer of i'enn ani St. Clair Bta.,

■ Patrick McKenna. ' _

gfesKsassp®!*1

PITTSBURGH. SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 17, 1855.
AGENCIES.

S. »■ i. ccraasn
S. CUTHRERT ft SOB,

fvENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for
the sale and purchaseof Beal Estate, Collection of

IlenU, NegotiatingLoans, onBonds, Mortgages, An, No.
140 'thirdst, Pittsburgh,Pa. ai>.T-lr
MichiganGeneral Commistionand Colleo-

bon Agency Office,
TT'OR the collection of Home and Foreign
J; Mercantile and all otherMooey claims. In Michigan
aalladjanentßtates, Inrcstmentand Payment of Moneys,
Payment ofTaxes, Porchaae and hale ofBeal Estate and
Stocks and Insurance Agents.

PKLTIBitA ANDERSON,Detroit, Michigan.
RtfarncainPiUtburgk--\leGirt.Kramer k Bahm, Bank*

ere; White A Gazette Office; Lorens, Stewart A Co.,
Merchants.

Waictsd—Two Agencies or Michigan from respectable
osurance Companies. mxtiUrd
A USTIN~LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
/V Stock, Merchandise and Bill Broker, office No. WFourth street, aboro Wood. Bnilona- promptly attended
to. jr*dl7_

GAMOEL L. MARSHELL, SecretaryCit£kjt sen’s Insurance Company, 04 Water street

1 M. GORDON, 1 Secretary Western Insu-
• 93 Water street

J GARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklin
w'Fire Insurance Company, northeast corner Of Wood

and Third sweets.

PA. MADEIRA, Agentfor Delaware Mn*
• toe) Insurance Company; 42 Water street

MUSIC, &C.

JOHN H.MELLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,
Made ani Itlileai- Ttutrumonte, School iiooks, and

biatkmeiT. fioleigeat fbr Cbtekeriiurs* Plano Porte, &r
Western Pennyylraula—No, SI Wood street

UENRY KLEBER, DWer in Music, Mu?
ri steal lurtrvments,and Impomr oT Italian Strings,'
Boleegrntfbr Hunns A Clark’s grand and eauare Pianos,with Cuipnuj]*s .Eolcaa- Attachment Also for Dunham’s
Plant*. ■ 1 -

DRUGGISTS.

lOIIN HAFT, Jr-, (sucoeasor to Jaa. M’Gaf-
fay.) Whulenle and Retail Druggistand Dealer In

Paints, i/ils,DyeitulTS, Ac., 141 Wood stenit, 3 doors below
Virgin Alley, Pittsburgh. Agent for Dr.
Ford's • mb3d
IO'UN'P. SCOTT,'AVholesuleVDhaler in

9* Paints, oils,.Tarnishes and Dye Stub.No. 296
Libert.- rtreet Pittsburgh.

All<gd«krs will reedre prompt attention.
W Agentfar Behenelre Pulmonle fiynip. mar 24-ly

D i^AHNESTOCKTcaTwEdesaIeJLFw slrugggUts, aud taanufacturonofWhite Lead,ltedISd, and litharge,comer Wood and Front streets, Pltts-
bOTgn.* • ■ j';.,. ; mebf

T> E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
JLI-aDragt, paints.DyeBtoffs, Oils, Tarnishes, Au. A&,So. «6Wood street, I‘ittaburgh. Goods warranted. Prkes
low. !■ • .

r»RADN *REITER, * Retail
corner of Liberfy-khd fit Clair streets,

J SCHOONMAKER .A-CO 4 -Wholesale• Drngglsts, No. 2L Wood street, Pittsburgh.-

JOSEPHFLEMING, Saccosaortfr:luWi!oox•F A comer Market stmt and Diamond—Seep*enn*
nantly-onhand a full and complete assortment of Drugs,
Modkmes, Medidne Chests, Perfumery, and all artldei
pertaining to his business.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded at all
hour*. Jalkly

WOOL, MERCHANTS*

HLEE, Bnccossor to MURPHY & LEE,
• Wool Dealer, and Otunmlssakio Merchantfor the

7 *«win» Wool! Qsods No IST Llbertv street,
my4

MEDICINE.

WM. VARTAN, M. D., Offioe Cth street,
below Smithfield. CSRotl/ourc—B to 9, 4. W-8 to

a. T.tU T toB, r. K. oyffUdyd

r SCOTT, Dentist, Fooitn street,
M • five doors west of Market. Office hours ottoSSS
from B x. M- to&r. w.

All work warranted. jail

MERCHANT TAILORS.
' CHESTER, Merchant Tailor and Clo
L,« tiler, No. T 4 Wood street Particular attention
to Boys* and Youths' Pcthlng. poltey

WILLIAM DIOBY, Tailor, Dra-
per and Dealer In Beady Made Clathlag,'Ifl 14V

erty street. , ■

E WATTS A CO., Merchant Tailors, 181
• Liberty street—We sre now rweefring our

ennng stock ofGoods for Gentlemen's Wear—<3oLhs,42u.
stmffes andVestingsofthe newest styles and finestauaUty*
Our friends andeasternerswill platss gtrwat calk. (mhl

MANUFACTURING.

WILLIAM BARNHILL k CO.,
D OILER MAKERS nod SHEET-IRON
PP WORKERS, Manufacturers of Barnhill's PsUotBaUsmChlmn*y& Brtchsn. .Fto Bed fltnro Pipw, Oob-

denier*, Salt Pans, SugarPans, Iron Yawl* or LifeBoats
«te. A l*o, Blacksmiths’ Work. Bride*andVied act Irons,
a*. Repairing don*cm theahorUstnotice. noSO-lyd,

T W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
i >§

• Manufeetarer and Dealer Id CaNoet War*, No. 69
Thirdstreet.

JOHN WBTITERKLL, Manufacturer of
PATENT BOX TICKS, a tnpellcvartlelsv SOLID BOX

and BBAZXD BOX VICES, ecwnw of Andersonand Bob-
ason streets, on* square from the Band street BridgetAt*
egheny City. , otOOMeU

17MBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-
Jji TIL LAS—Materialsmatfo-J for Embroidery an* Ap*
lEnVcrkby MWS.US,VFiLBj)NfjsZtf. Na.glX Peon street, above Band.

BolivarFireBrick and Crucible Clay Man-
ufacturing Company.

Tins COMPANYIIAVING ENLARGED
theircapacity for maoa&etnrlng. are now prepared

tomeet the Increased demandforthciiylrfck. Crsoble*edBgildingClay. Orders promptly attendedU>ky
KIBK A JoNLs.Canal Ratio.

Pittsburgh. September21.1863. _ . .

Boots and 8hoes!l

JAMESROBB, No. 89 Market 3d
door from the Market House, woald Inform the pab-

ac that he has now a eery fall stack of every tblug Inthe
Boot end Shj* trade,such at iAdWGaiters, half oalter*,
jennyLind Padorrs, Lady franklin and all the styles
Cian don the Batters dtlas; also, Miami* and Childrens*
Gaiters andfroct Coots and Shoes, In all their varieties;
also, Uentlemeus' fins Opera Patent Calf Boots, french
CallBoots, Congress Gaiters uid Shoes; also, Boys' and
Vrnjthj* Boots, fine French Calf.

n«as# give u*acall as we wish to tell rnch an article
to all who IXfor ns withtb»lrcustom as will sir* sallrfee-
Uon. Itemember.tbe place,69 Market ftrreL cny29

Hats and Caps. .

SJ WILSON A SON keep constantly on
• handevery description and variety t>f B*U and

pe. both wholesale and retail. Those desiring a neat
fiuuLionatde flat or Cap, goodand cheap, woald do well to
sire as a call beforepurchasingelsewhere. nols-tf

jomr p.**cou»...—a. Wooap.

M’CORJD &.CO.
WHOLESALE ANDRKT.UL FArIIIONABLB

HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
AND DRAT,FTtS IN ALLKINDS OF FURR.

CJIUiEX OP WOOD AND FIFTHSTREETS,
- PitUburgh, Pa.

BA.Theirstock *mbr*ca**Teryquslltr.an<r*trlsafll*t*
and Cape, Malts, Boas. Cudsand Fur Bonnets.

angwdniisJr • q

Coach andCarriage Factory. j
JOHNSTON, BROTHER & CO, comerof

Belmont and Bslweea streets, AlUgheny City, would
respectfully.inform theirfoiends,and thepnblienasralir,
that theyam m»enfactoring Oarrtagef, Jlaroncbrs,Rpek-
aways, Baggios, Meighs anA Chariest in all theirrariow
rtylesofflnTsh-and.propqrtion. ...

.. . ~
.-•

An order* »1U U aseeuUd with stHetrecardtadOT-
Mlity and beautyof finish. Repairs willalso bo attended
to on the mort reasonable terns. Using Inaß theirwere
the best Eastern Hbafls, Pols* and WboilPtnff, they foci
confident that all who favor them withtheir patrunag*
will beperfectly satisfied on trlaloftheir work.

parchaaers are requested togive them a call bafor* pur-
chasing elsewhere. ' ocfl

C. B. HEADLY & CO.
CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE,

yo.et THIRD8T„ JTSAR MARKET. '

WOULD respectfully inform theirfrionds
and the unbue generally, that they have instert

theirrmnplete Fail Stock, ctmrirtlnn ofCsrpetaof every
dseeriptlon, from theKoyel Velvet end UnMWeJs. to, the
common IngrVln, Ilerap, end Hag. Floor Oiljflothfrem
one to tightranis wide, now designs and very rich. Coma
and Canton Matting, DnxggefcLKagi, Mats,htalr Hods.
WindowShades, Aa. Persons fn want are loviUd tocall
and exrmlse their stoek. Steamboat*. Hotels andßesil
denees furnished on the'most reasonable terms.*

jiarSoaUPrcflteand quirk Bales.-®; .
.Tnxs-CAKH ONLi. - --«3

L. t.UVTTOSTDW-.. SOUTS. g. ICOOUXiP
t.3.XQOQtX~.~.. ... M ....w. A WFSiaJO. -

PA.
and Depot Railroad Scales, Hay,1 Cattle and Grain dm Platform and GonnUrdoiXVwr

Locks ofall sUes, Spring, Dropand Thumb Latohea, potfe*
Mills of various klndw Paint Mills, approved patterns;
Boltgand FastenlngK Malleable IronOastingiof *v*rr va-
riatr Inform andfinish. dtf

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS, . .

SU.S2I and 823 Übtriy tircM, qpposfts Smiihjkld ttnd%
1 PirrSBDBGB.

MONUMENTS, Tombs, Oran Stones,
fumltnm Top, JljnMk topodnsStooM, to- •(.

wars on band, and mads to order, fry machinery, attha
lowest prtcaA Thro* hundred prlgiEral and selected dw

diapud..t 31° WAIXACa

Hew Hoods and Fashionsfor Gentlemans’
Clothingfor Spring of 1854. -n WATTS* CO, beglease respeotfnßjrlym to informtheirsanurous easterners, 1.e. the pu>:

em moritU a^hrd—and that tlu**/ara ready torsesivser-
dsvsfhr making them up In»n at

••

Tbesatisfiictlonso genemaj expressed by thdr eusth-
marshiUierto. withtheir bumUs efforts to pleas*, sUm*
laic* them tofresh exertions in the same direction. Walk

a/e Informedthatoar hods* Is No.lit
Libertygtnmtjiorthrida. above fit. Clair. apa.

Fenn Cotton Mills.Fittsbnxgh.
ITENNEDY, CHILDS A 00., Honnfiiol

pSn’afe. 1h«,TT M SiMtllitt
Carpet Chainofall color* andifiadsti
potion Twine •

M . Plon^uneaandßMhCjrd:
** Hop*ofall sisea and deseript»&F

a l3l Wood stmtrwlUhaTß attutfon. fsaAly

HAFFET 4 OLD, . w^.
BBABh FOUNDEHIW.ELCMBKRB AND CAB YITXBSB.:

13T OnjtSSßpi-AStrtrf.Kll^nh.
sup mmn waxrv. orroMrs a*nwoisb«Ti«imAU*aroz.
•mj-ANUFACTURRrU kinds of.WAtcr, Gas

Bona**flttfdopsfithQasmd

are not always CoDSUtaptaan, :y6t
') CossumpUdn is generally theKsnH.oTofSudjJd

Beware ofthem, *sd-procnr* 1imnodlkttiy *t».

HEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
From VISSCUKE l SCHELL'S Omml Unnlllim

Qoow, No. 340uid -10 SroMlwv Nov York. (lot. No. 80
Nsuoa rtreeL)

RdiaU* Fxrvu to tU Oiigof JVho York.

Straw Goods, French Flowers, &o.

Cl ASH purchasers arc solicited to examino
/oarstockof ___ __ _ J

TrenchFlowers,' found superior to that
of any other similar house IntheGlty.

Wc shall rccdfe, thecoming season, per steamers, and
of our own manufacture, the latevstyles of.BONNETS,
Frenchflowers. As. A&. whichwe.offer to CABII purcha-
sersatgreatiyzedueederieea. IIOMRRAKifTcfiOM, •

frio-smv 64 a 6oJohntU oor, William,New Torfel
CASH MUSIC & PIANO STOKE I

• OF '>

HORACE WATERS-,
No. 333 Broadwuy,Ncw York. |

OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY.
Hnsio at Greatly Seduced Sates.;

■\TOTWITHSTANuING ' the combination
ofMusic Deelerstokeep op th*. price* of non-oopr*

right music, apai**t the tntewat* of auUrteempattri, sol
theirrftfuMl toextend to 3lr. lYatbrs the oourteeice oftbe
trade,he is making inmcnie suet-havlng abundant-eH-
denoe, th** be bu public countenance ajn» support, ia bis
opixmtitm to tho Great lloocpoly.'and Jnhla efforts toail
Native Talent,mod toadopt UM National •Cumnoy. HU
stock of American and European .Music U immense, and
the catalogueofhie ova publteatioos.is one of the larval
andbeit ulectedla the United 81a!e*. lie has'also made
a UreatReduction in the prices ot -Plano*, Melodaon*and
Musical Instrumentsof/iuHwgj. Napertor toned 6‘i octave
' Pianos ft* $176. s2Doaßds22s,inU-nor of. espood quality,
and instromenta as stnaoand as durabU as thoso whiai
cost $6OO. Pianos ofevery varietyofstyle and price upto
$lOOO. comprising those of tea dlOnwnt manuJactone#,among them the celebrated taodmt twprowii HonesWatem’Pluto* and thejEret prewtua Atom* Punni of
T. Uuuxr A Ox’s make,(owoersof the jKoIUq
geeondhand Planoe at(motborpcnu. Prices from $4O to
1160. MeWeonsfromjircdlfTewntmtanfsctoil**, includ-
ing thn wrUL-mawn 8. D. A U. ff. finra's Melndeoas, (tun-
e<l to theequal temperament.)Die test auttofo V\t United
Ktatae Prices $46. SCO. $76, $lOO, $ll6,$125, $136, and
$l6O. Smith's Double-flank Melodeona $2OO. i'tano
and Jftlodnm Th« best terms to the trade,
schools, An; 12)a per .cent, discount to clergymen. andehurehes. Allerdar* promptly Attended to. Masin sent
toall parts of tho country, met*paid, At thereduced rate*.<t*neTßl&ftdP»leet catalogues and schedule of prices ofPUncg;lhgtiWdedtft*nysiiad»M*fmoffharge. &8-3mv

A CARD.
..

STREET, NSW YORK.MOLYNEUX BELL,
x IMPOSTER JiXD MANUFACTURER OF

CLOAKS & MANTILILAS,
VSTOULD -respectfully, inform the t.rada

Y Y ''that bisImported and manufactured Styles for the
SpringTrade will (je ready far inspection on tee 19th of
February.

He, being theonly Mantilla marchant fh>m Near York
whois peteonaUr visiting Pari* (1m season, may reasona-bly auertthatbe will have later and more varied styles
than any boose In tbs trade.

*#*Tbe noticeof dealers Is called to theabove, and they
may rely noon every attention. jal9-2mf

Charles's london Cordial Gin.
WITHOUTtho necessity ofextraordinary

poUidty, with scarcely,an effort on the part of Um
proprietor,this superb Gin. In Uw short period which has
elapeed since Its introduction to tho American public, bae
achieveda popularity beyond precedentin the whs}» list
ofalcoholic stimulant*. .
' -Tht CtriiScaia of over Five Thousand phytictans in
Englandand the United State*, proclaim its transcendent
merits.It is upon tho sideboard of tbe&mliy and tho bar of
every well-regulatedhotel; by the bedside of the sick, as
well as thecompanionof the healthy. Fni/rrm intoxi-
eatingqualities, It is hanniem in Us adoption. Tho Inebri-
ate, bribe use. find* Ita alight stimulant,whleli, while it
leads theappetite,gradually vnoihimfrom thehorrors
of delirium,and restore* a shattered constitution.

JU matrfvutatioa it derived from Itsaheolute purity,
itsdalleious Davor, differingentirely fromevery other gin,
—its gnat utility as a mrdidne lui cases of dyspepsia,
gout,graval. diseases ofthekidasysAndlnaamsrauleolb-
ermaladies »r which as a remedy ,and preventive it has
-now. cal.

Iktravritnil it itiijpesaablli necestarg, dltpeltlD? the
annojraacea freqoeoUr enrasdeml b/.champ* of water,
cte- w, ittm.BTOK, fever, and malaria of everr description.

cruitf.KS* LONDON OOUDIALGIN Is patup insquare
bottles, tumpedwith the proprietor turns, •fse simile
rig-nature uponthe label,andpacked Incases oftw» doseD
each. ,

J>ware of lta!Utk>na. The- pen alee Chirlci* London
Oordlaltila etabohad nullof aUmpeetabledragglsis
and sneers, atallhotoU, and wholesaleofthe sole import*
era, OK VRNOQB* CUABLKh,

ISSJPearlit, New York.
Agrat*truivd withon liberal tsnu.

ikwpbt.Ttt BBOTHEEB & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

. SEW TORE,
giiwriwwnftoAh.l7oB»am«fc.mr.gfflaba«B>.

iMPORTINO the leading Drags tom their
originalmarket*, both fa Buns* tn<l Kut lctUe*,end

> french tadEnglish Chmlmla, Pirfmwr, Tooth.
Nallaad Heir Brashes, Half Ulore*and btraps, Paris ana
Triads Hpongrs, Oorkx, Soaps. A&,da_ they* ofier tbam on
themoatreasonable terms. Orders either Inperson, car by
mall, trill reeelre tbair hejrtyJSntloti. Jeltt-iamT

"Bxtenaid&gahles.
VITAL EESfiRDT, si.,between
T ▼ Prince*end Hon item stCfiStar York, Uaaa&etnra.

A large eoortosnt elver* oo Band. (Mas for Shipping
pcnetnallyattended to. . ft oclT-3ms

f'IOUPILi C0„ Wholesale Print Sellers,
\T pnMrhcra, printers, an I Wannfsetnrina Artists,
Coumnan, Paris, London, Berlin, and No. 866 Broadrar,
Nr» York. OataWnes seat bpmall. The nsaal diaeonot
to the trade andInstitutions. fktar* frames famished

oel7'3mr

MIgCEI>T„AjnEOPS.

ROBERT HfFATTKBSON’S
.

Vomer Diamondttrtti and Cherry AU*yy
aplt-tr pnTSBtnuJU.PA

ASHLAND HOUSE,
ABCB BTBBET.ABOVEfiZVENTB STREET,

PD IL AD EL PHLA.
H. a BENSON, PsoratiTOE.

KTFrietoT Board, Ur&O
May a. imt-ua -

JOSEPH CHAPMAN,
WUOLESAUt JWD RETAIL. DAJMER Hi

IMPORTED CIGARS,
63 Market tirttl, Pcttburgk,

sale Tuir Voorth
__

WALTER P. MARSHALL, linportcTand
Dealer InPlain, Figured end DecoraUr*Paper Barg-

ing* No. 65 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
bol* Agentof thaeblebral*dmanufoctnwa, Ue«r*.DeU*

eourt k Pa., of Parts. mhV63

TJAKToFASH lONSFORLADLES’DRESS-
Wl Ed.—The ParDb Fashions tbr JUNE, directper »Uamsr
wlB be on sale on tha Ist proximo by

U BlltS. L. 9. WILSON,
frfillit Penn, above Hand street.

m, nn v. jo«iu.-~.

KEER, JONES & CO,
FROFRIKTORS

KIER’S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
TN ORWARDING AND COMMISSION
, KIRRCUANTS, C,ul Buln, S.TU>th Itn.t, IIU.

burgh. Pa.
_Bacon, lard, I*rd Oil,Mrs* Pork. 8. C. flams. Bier’s ex-

tra and No. 1hvLAutbraclts and Hcoteli Pig Iron, Bolivar
Briek and Ciar,Anthradt* OcaL Ad. my10

BANKING HOUSES
OF

JOHN T. HOGG:
NEW TORE.

No. TJ ROUTI! Sp BT. PIIILADELPjnA, V.
prm'BUßan, allkohknt co,
POHRR9ET. ! SOMERSET CO-
MOUNT PLEASANT,. WB<TMOHyplX>m Penns’
»»NNKLWVILLK. FAVKTTBCO^
UNinSTuWN.BBOVTN&VIiXK, “

“ J
Deposits received, Discounts made. Drafts bought, sold

and collected. Bank Notes and Hpao* bought and sold
Stccks, Notes and - other PecurlUea bought and sold on
eommiadou. Comtpnudeoee and oouectlons solicited.

DftSfetf

Agenov.

Moses f. eaton, no. »SiiihB t., »g«nt
for sellingand burlog PATENT RIGHTS. Is now

auiborUed t* ani tbs followlog lately patented articles:
Troll’s patent Oil Globes, fir &Uam Engines;
Coe'spatent Drill, for Drilling Iron;
l>o*nVßeckDrillingMatiilosa.
Copeland’sBUtionarrand Portable Saw Mills;
CrswfoTd'sJiteaa andWaterQoaM, and ’
Urifflth’sWroagbt Iron Railroad Chair Marhlaes.
Those articles have been examined by practical moehan-

lesand machinists,and pronouncedsuperiorto any Inuse.
le tsalso anthorind to sell Rights to make and T*nd
tbtwarticle* Inanypart otthe country.

.

He has also for sals hot-pmsedNottsandWasban,and
finished Brass Work.ns Is also to take Agenciesfor the sale of oth-
er patentedRights and n*w Inventlons, and give to the
business foithlui and constantattention Z

Be refers to tbs followin g
The sohaßribsw haT* loogbesn aamalnted with Mr

Moses F.Eaton, and bavsno hetitatloo Isrecommending
him toallwhomaywlsh toemploy bis services,as a gen-
tleman ofnndoabta! Integrityand IndefatigableIndustry*
to whom exertion* everyreliance mar beplacod:

' Neville B. Craig. W. ItobluKmJJr,
Wm Larimer, Jfr JohnGraham,
W. 11.Denny, 11. ChUd* * CM*
James Wood, N. Ilohnrs A Bona,P. R. Friend, Kramer A Bahm,
F. Lorens. L. H.Uvingrtoo.
Knap A Wade. William F. Johnston,
William Phillips. Andrew rulton.
A. W. Loomis. t j WUKm MeOandleea,

Prwnraofl.November J7th» IBM. -dtf

Fall and Winter Goods. >
EDMOND

-

WATTS.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

lit IIBBRTr STREET.

J' HAVE now on hand a largo Stock of Fall
andWinterGood*, overcoating* ofentlrely new designs
ush Venting*of themost beautifulpattern*;French and

KngllahOaselmeres,of every style and shads in the mar
keLallofwhWilwulinaksto order, on tha mostreason

terms, sod w ai?w»ted to sul* Se29

CARPETS, OH CLOTHS, do.
WM’CLINTOCKA.BROS. aro how «oll-

•ins off thdrsatire stock ofCarpeting, Oil Oaths,
*&. »r auiS, at prioea lowerthanaver offered in theweat-
era market. Our stock eoMktilnpartof thsfoUawlag, Tlx:

KichVelvet ills OhrpetejTapestry Bnussls;;;

iSsdlncs, and Mats of all kinds, •
Witha full assortment of all arttaleis generally k*pi Ina

to fttrnlih. Houses or Ho-
tels will do well toeall now, as now Is th* Urn* to sec at*
greatbargains. Remember the place. No. 113 Market ft,
near liberty. ■

HEW FLOW FACTORY.

HAVINO commenced operations in the
RWW PLOITOII WAOTORT, la UucbMtor, V. or.

aiaaatoetmln, rUIUOUS or rr«r CircrlAlos of th.
most Improvod patterns. Among them will be foundJ
B. Hall* Patent Double or Drill ploughs. J.-8. Ball* Pa
tent IronCento Rough* Imptoved/Lsm Pbaghs; also
UiUKids andKnh-SoU, Cotton and SngarPloughs, togeth-
pr with Plough. Points and Castings ofevery description
our Ploughs sad Castlags cuu bs had Wlioltctisand
Betall, at our warehouse No. 163 Uherty it, PittsburghaaIIPcHSTW -• ~, •i » ;

Continsatian of theGREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SAXECF
A- A. MASON & CO.,

Aod still emter reduction Ja pries*

A:- A. MASON & 00, will contiino their
, «ls ths nwnth .of February. -‘Thtir lm-sum»itoeh:wlUta again, maxkei dovn and dforedat

still greater reduction lupng*. - fky

XTOTIOE.—OARPETS. CARPETS. OAR:
'~WUtoD._VdT.lj,Brantfkr*n.finunla Extra T -r,.

sortfosntor Floor OflCloths.(hmiTUJtelto Ulner.<s;*ide,whl6hweoflteat areduasdprlo&rw# Invite tt

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY IT, 1855.

For the Pittsburgh Gazette,
Improvement of the Ohio Blver.

Mzssns. Editobs : The number of erroneous
communications that hare been published re-
specting the improvement ot the Ohio Hirer, has
injured the prospects of that improvement mate-
rially, and made itrequisite that a correct state-
ment (or one as noar eorroot os can be obtained
without an jkctual survey) should be made. |The genera) oharacter of the Ohio River abirre
the Falla isrsingularly uniform, and it may be
described ns-aregularly succession of alternate
short ripples and long pools, produced by the
intervention of bars, usually found at the head
of Wanda or byrooky ledges. The current in
the poola is very gentle, “and almost sluggish in
low water. Over tho ripples it is at all times
more or less rapid, depending on the height of
the water, tho fall, and the breadth of the chute;
but it flows very nearly at a uniform velocity
over pqols and rapids In time offloods, and ap-
proximates to uniformity as-the river rises du»
ring freshets. The river is of nearly, uniform
breadth, gradually widening io proportion to the
accession of its tribotaHos, but as it does not
spread oftt into lakes acting as reservoirs, its
waters' oro rapidly discharged and when the
drought sets in, Its supplies are speedily ex-
hausted, making it necessary to have recourse
toartificial means tokeep op tho supply.

The channel from Pittsburgh to Wheeling is
frequently much contracted and sinuous, and
the fall rapid. The distance between Pittsburgh
and Wheeling is 90 miles and the fall 80 feet, or
at the rate of 10 7-10 iocbes per mile. From
Wbceliog toGayandoUe, a distance of 220 miles
the fall is 1110 feet, or at the rate of about 7
inches per mile* Prom GayandoUe to Louis-
ville the river falls at the uniformrate of 6
inches per mile,'making the total from Pitts-
burgh to Louisville. CIO miles and the total fall
about 340 foot. To verifythis statement it will
be.sufficient to state thatPittsburgh it set down
as being about 650 feet above mean tide of the
Ocean, thereby makingLouisville about 310 foot
above do. From Louisville to New Orleans, a
distance of 1480 mile*, (he river falls 310 feet,
or at the rate of 2} laches per mile, which is
certainly a low estimate.

Among tho different methods proposed to im-
prove the navigation there is one of constructing
large reßorvoirt|on French Creok. To do this it
would be necessary to pump the water fromXake
Erie to att Novation of at least 1000 feet, and
probably toa greater elevation, requiring a large
outlay to complete It, and after its completion
an anneal outlay which of itself would in a few
yeanamount toa sum large enough to dam the
entire river. :

Another method that has been proposed Is by
constructing chutes, placing them In such a po-
sition that they would have the effect of throw-
ing the greater portion of the water In the river
during its low stages, into ono narrow channel.
This plan would appear to a person unacquaint-
ed with tho subject os an almost self-evident
proposition, that the contraction of the channel
would produce on increased depth of water, ift
the inverse ratio of tho width of the stream; but
such hae boon ascertained notto be the fact, for
(the absolute quantity of water remaining tho
samel os the width of the river is contracted, the
velocity of the current Is increased, and the
water of coarse more rapidly discharged. •

In 1760, a proposition was made tounite the
waters of the Bolognese and the Romagna, (in
Italy,) in one common trunk, which elicited ma-
ny discussions and experiments, which resulted
In establishing thu'fact, that height would sot
be perceptibly affected, but that the current
would be increased;” showing that chutes would
be of no use whatever. The improving of the
navigation bylooks and dams will give more con-
fidence to the public, because they are certain
that they tri/I Improve, the navigation, conse-
quently it will be an easy jnatter to obtain sub-
scription to the capital stock ofa companyform-
ed with the view of improving the navigation by
slackvater. Tho cost will no doubtbe large,but
we have every reason ta expect that the divi-
dends will bo large also.

A direct Railroad communication from Pitta*
burgh to Louisville, coating in all probability
tbroo times as mnch as this imprcTcmfent, and
doing not one-thirtieth as mnch business, ironid
pay veil. How then can there be a doubt about
thu Investment?.. Theone wotfid benefit a few,
while tie other would benefit the whole country.

The. Pennsylvania Central Railroad, Pitts-
burgh and ConnellsviUe Railroad, Allegheny Val-
ley Railroad, the SteubenvilleRailroad, and the
Baltimore and OTDd Railroad, are all deeply in-
terested in this improvement, and would no doubt
subscribe liberally. L. R.

for the MtUborghGasette,
Tho conduot or oar Legislator*) in the recent

•otion in relation'to the ejection of& successor to
James Cooper, desorves, in my.humblo opinion,
centaro from tho disciples j»fevery creed and of
every party, it [an Bight much to bs la-
mented, when each a body are shown to bo bat
the mere tool* of demagogue*—the seekers for
purchasers, and tho ready supporters of the high-
est bidder.

Yet, thank God, in tho melee we see some no-
ble spirits, who, true to their manhood and.their
oath,-Stand alooffrom all such Iniquity and act
and voteas become freemen and legislators.

Whig or democrat most bo craven indeed who
would not admire the stern, unyielding integrity
of the few who voted for Bockalew and Williams
the regular nominees. Actuated by puro motives
they voted as conscientious raon. We feel dis-
posed tocall io question the uprightness of those
who deserted their standard—the standard un-
der whlch;thcir electors went to the polls—and vo-
ted contrary to thiiravowed sentiments.

Wo ask of our Western friends, whysurrender
to the East?. Why yield the Senntorship to them?
Are ye tamed as false as some of oarNorthcrn

'Congressmen, and do ye wish to sacrifice the
West as they sacrificed the North? {‘Pennsylva-
nia is slow but true” was the sentiment uttered
by a distinguished Senator of the U. 8., and let
the two webko of postponement be well used by
our member*. Let them cSH 'Tip their pride,
and as men. true men, stick to their.' creed, sap-

, port the man who is tho true advocate of all
sound Whig principles—the man nominated by
the Whig caucus—Tnouxs Wilmaju of Alle-
gheny county—a true northern mao, a true
•American; in every way the man for the West.
•The West claims the right to slscjt; *■

~*tands any chance, and the western W1
Democrats should unite on him.
A( the Allegheny county senators and tnem-

bers of the Houseprove false, and surrender to
tho Eastern influence, they, we can promise, will
meet with & well deserved fate.

A Western man with western feelings to the
above sentiments, subscribes himselfas

- * Fate Plat.

Thb “Hnrooo Bpiuit.—Within a day or two
Mr. C. fc. Leigh, of Hew York, hasreoelved the
following threatening epistles! 'Tho creatures
who send themare wasting their breath. Mr.
Leigh in common with every decent man, not
bound by slavish oaths to wink at epoh disgrace-
ful processes ofintimidation, holds them in utter
contempt: ,

C. C. Leioh—You have belrayed ttoS trust re-
posed in you. You will yetrepent IL Youbar-
gained your vote for fiewonl ehoap. -But the
penalty has not come yot You wfll oarrv
the tnmtnto of that tote to the oeavb. Mark
me.

Naw Yoilk Feb. 7.
C. C. your, political but your

eternal damnation follows your selling yourself
to vote for Beward. IBy the eternal God yon
wilt remember it A traitor I Why the very
dogs will bark as yon pass by. , Revenge is
dear.

Tho “dogs,” it seems, are barking already.—
But they aro very miserable “dogs.” The On-
tario Times gives the followinganonytaousthreat,

.which was sent to o renouncing membor of the
order:

E. A. Cockcil, Jan. G, 1855.
Aksei Dcnow—You are hereby admonished

|asd warned, according U> the lava aetfortMnoecret
eoncteot of the Q. C. of-8. of F. f thdftyou
mostdesist from all conversation upon the prin-
ciples whlch-yon hare pwredrecreant to. Yon
are also reminded of the TEBBIBLE PAINS
ANDPENALTIES with which a TRAITOR TO
,GOD, his maker, and a wilful perjurer before
man, la visited. If this warning is heedod—«'pell! If not—renumber Morgan f

'r-Alb. Eve. Jour.
Trra Cobjotteh.

; it should notbe forgotten that there has been
no denial of the genuineness! of tho “Hindoo”
Oathspublished dnrftfgthcdelpate in the Assem-
bly. Cut, without intending! it,' the “Hindoo*’;
papas h&TO admitted their'genuinesi -byde-
nouncing their'melatiyn as “peijory.” The
questionwhich'naturally arises 13,can any true
American take such Oaths without surrendering

. his Independence,; and become the mew' slave bf
the Grind PresiiJent,and the creatures whom he
appointsas Deputies over the subordinate Coun-Set,

i Bunnsa Himsms—-LatO-foreign papers tell
Us that on the evening of tfce.23d ult, while the
streets of Stockholm, • Sweden, were crowdedwith the thickest throng, the gas-Ughts, from
dome hitherto unexplained cause, went suddenly
out leaving theritydu perfect darkness, as hot
only the atroet lamps, bnt those in the^shopshod h(raaM wew;equally affected. Thegeneral
qpnfaaloh that ensued waiyery greats and the

deriyod thegreatest benefit from the

For tt>« D»//y Plttßfeurah Gazette.
. Let Them Conte.

ST “OCMUX” '
Y«, let them come from laud? alfer.
_

Upheld by Tyranny. and crime;
From Meuse orstrife,dlMasa and war,

To thisourown, our favored*lime.
They, Ilka the fanalUsslofold, '

Go forth, :to seek a happy home ;
Their eves the“Promised Laud." behold.

Where thvy shall rest, and over roam I
The distant Pratrie, waits them sow,

Aad to its plains, they shall beded;
There, by the labors of their brow'.

Tho? soon shall earn theiruDaUy Bread 1 ”
Now ridden bye Priestlycrew,

They wort, but hopethat some gladday.
They'll reach our land. Then say, woold you

Drive themfromour.fteewoll any 1

The child when on Its Mother’s knee.Hears stories ofour happy shore.
And hopes our country it shall see.

Whenwant and misery an so more 1
Then Wt them come, from lands afarJ

Upheldby Tyranny and crime;
From oceans of*trite,diseassaud war.

To this our own, our favored clime!
MU Aurora, Feb’y. 1855.

Pennsylvania Lctiilfltnre.
lUa&ismman, Feb. 14.

Shsatb.— The Speaker aonctunoedthat he ap-
pointed Messrs. Jordan, McClintockand. Brown©
the committee on the resolution to inquire into
rumors of corruption, &c., relative to tho elec-
tion of a United States Senator.

Mr. Frazer, from the committee on newcouo*'
ties and county seats, reported as committed,
the bill to erect a new county oat of parts of
Washington, Fayotte and Westmoreland, to becalled 41 Monongatiola. ”

Mr. Quiggle, [railroads] as committed, the
further sup. to the act incorporating the Pitts-
burghadd Steubenvillerailroad.

The bill-to abolish the Northern District of the
.Supremo Court, and change the times of hold-
ing the sessions of the Eaatern,Middlo and West-
ern districts, was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. llaldeman, the Senate took
up tho bill vetoed by the Governor, relative to
the election ofa Justice of the Peace in Shrews-
bury, York county.

Mr. Hnldeman briefly stated the circumstan-
stances connected with the passage of this bllL
Thoelection of the Justice in-question was ille-
gal, having been made in Ootober. instead of
March as required by law, and. the hill ..was in-
tended to make tho election legal. Tho'Qovernor 1vetood It on the ground of its being unconstitu-
tional—the. constitution and the laws fixed the
time and manner of holding such elections aud
they could not be altered by law. Re had no
doubt the Governor was right, and ho would sus-
tain the veto. The matter has given rise to con-
siderable excitement in his connty, as the Justioe
has been acting for several years on his illegal
commission,—performing numerous marriage
ceremonies, acknowledging deeds, &e., all of
which were necessarily illegal The ovti aoold
be cured, however, by legalizing his acts.

The bill was voted down by a unanimous vote.
On motionof Mr. Hamlin, the bill relative to

Insolvents was taken up; debatodand laid brer.
Housn.—Messrs. Eyster, Thompson and Sal-

lade, were announced as the committeo on the
part of the House on a joint resolution from the
Senate, to investigate the charges made ofa cor-
rupt attempt to procure tho nomination of a
United States Senator.

. The House then went into the consideration of
the Private Calender, and a largenumber of btila
were prepared for second reading.

The bill to erect a new county out of parts of
Washington and Fayette counties was taken up,
and laid over.

And act relating to certain billiard room and'
bowling saloon In Adams county,wax tabm up.

Mr. Chamberlain,moved to amend, by insert-
ing Frankford Springs, in Beaver county, which
was agreed to, and the bill thus amended passed
finally. -

The biQ to amend an act, entitled on act to
incorporate tho Fayette county and Jefferson
township Agricultural and Horticultural Society,
was taken np, debated and passed.

A-Rrbuke.—Tho GreatWest has hod tho bal-
loon of its vanity terribly rent of late. We have
boasted much ef ourrailroads, we have eulogized
their swiftness, their sureness, their time-end-'
space-annihilating powers, our orators have
shouted in splendid periods with red-hot rhetoric
in praise of tho iron steed, rushing in sublime
rapidity across the blooming prairies, awaken-
ing the solitudes from their virgin slumbers,
'with his stallion short, nnd waving behind him his
tail offire; ambitious papers have decorated their
headings with purely imaginative locomotives,
dashingthrough undiscovered plains, at an un-
heard-ofvelocity, aud scaring impossible buffa-
loes out of their wits, while snob Indiansas exist
only in engraver’s bruins, store with ineffable
wildness upon these, types of advancing civiliza-
tion; and like Nebuchadnezzar strutting among
tho hanging gardens and palaces of Babylon, we
havecried out: “Behold the great highways.wo
ha to builded!” Nebuchanezzar was obliged; to■resort to a purely vegetable diet to deplete his
proud flosh, and wo hate been treated to a snow
bath to.cool our steam-vahHy.

We may now apply Solomon's proverb witha
alight variation- “Pride goeth before obstruc-
tion, anda haughty spirit before afaU”—ofsnow.
These iron steeds were suddenly stopped, their
'‘mettle" cooled, their joints stiffened, their me-
chanical force abated, their occupation gone,
whilo with due bumilitywe were forced ‘to wait
as our fathers waited in times of yore, for twenty
days later news from the Atlantic coast, and.
even to pray our Great Father at Washington to
establish a bi-monthly mule-express from Alton
to Chicago.

Wo ought rot to play the favorite gamo of
“brag” again for a time.*—St. Lotrii Repub.

Alias pAsassoaas^—The report of Mr. A. G.
Goodwin, the AlienFassenger. Superintendent for
the port of Boston has been made. He has bond-
ed during the year 1,035vessels, bringing 31,006
passengersto this port Of these, about 7,000
were American citisens; 17,167 were from Ire-
land ; 6,oB3_werefrom the British Provinces
2,270 from England; 1,539 from Sweden; 811
from Germany ; 787 from Scotland, —chiefly
Scotch girlsto bo employed in our factories and.
lesser numbers from nearly all other European
countries. The gonerml condition of the immi-
grants is said to have been better than on any
previous year. There have been sent to their
respective countries, 239 paupers and destitute
persona. The wholo amount received for eom*
mutation fees, fines, &c., was $50,344 47. It is
thought that there will boa groat decrease in
Immigrants during tho approaching:: season,
owing to the war inEurope, and theaemand.for
labor there. The Superintendent says that many
English mechanics and othora who came to this
country in 1854, have already returned, and
those having tho means are still returning in
every ship bound to Liverpool— Benton Trav.

A Novel Case.—ln the last number of-LivS
ingston’s Law Magasine, ia reported a-case be-
tween tho legatees under the last will and testa *

ment of the late Chancellor Kent, of the State
of New York. ~ The testator hadleft in doubtful
relation to esoh other certain clauses of.his will
in the Interpretation oL which the parties inter-
ested could not agree. The case was first tried
before a referee, then in the Supreme Court,' and
then in the Court of Appeals. Thus U'seems
that a man who had been one oi the most emi-
nent Judges ever known in Amorica, and who
had written almost a cart load of standard au-
thority In law could npt for at least did not)
writehis own will so as to prevent litigation.

Txre Illinois Central Railroad Company have
closed are arrangement with the Chicago, 81
Charlesand Mississippi Railroad •• Company, for
forming a direct Unobetween Galenn and Chica-
go, discontinuing the building of: the latter road-
westward, beyond the point of junctionwith the
Central Thls point is about one hundred milea
west of Chicago, about thirty miles of which are
nearly ready, and the remainder will be eom-

;pleted next season, the funds being all provided.
•This line will be about seven miles shorter than
the route between the two cities over the Chicago
.and Galenaread. 7

! BiAnDEn Ball at CmoAoo.—A grand ball
'and supper was lately given at Chicago,-III;
which was attended byabout 20Q ladies and gen-
tlemen. Tho first regular toast at supper, was
as follows;—Man—Full grown, full bearded,
nature’s great masterwork; too noble tobebare-
faeo, to perfect to bo botched by"the bungling
pf barbarism. Speeches wore made byvarious
gentlemen, enlogistio of beardsand denunciatory
of shaving. •: * '

: Heretofore .the -oomplaint most, prevalent
pmong ice-dealers has been that the, ice was toothin, and a scarcity would ensue. • .fidsyear we
-notice. .thatT in Boston’the ice is spoken of asprovoMngty tMckl: On many of the ponds it la
laid tp be a foot and a halfthick. The ice crops
arenepriyhanreßted.: ::

5. The HamilU>n (Canada) Spectator of Thursdaytoys:' “Wehave heard that oho oftlie'brakes-
men on thomontfug Express- train eras foundvosen; and stiff,' and stuck ,at his wheel : The
Corpse, upon the train Btopping at tho station,
£ll to the ground,
j Asoxhxu FAimnx.f—ltis saidthat tho.Crystal

.Police at Sydenham,near London, ia • likely to
drove a failure in'a financial point ,of view.—
Magnificentas ore its attractions* the numberof
viritore is limited; Though hot yet finished it
-has cost somerevonmQHonant donors. • ' :--r

I Hotrxsor Lauob: Tkcuxasio.—The hours of
labor la the at Manchester are to be ex-
tended thirty-fire minutes a day, as locreaw of.
about-tlx .per cenL.The managers .oftha.piina

it necessary:either to
laborer to reduce the wages of the operative
and they chose tho formercourse. . f
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Powra or Mrao&r.—Dr. Bush, when quite ayoung man, was educated In the country, in a -veryremote part of which he was in the! habitor visiting, in company witha farmer’s daugh-ter, various scenes of beauty and sublimity, and

U»e neat ofan eagle in aromautio
*or some time these visits ware very

afterwards left the school, and
where he-found his for-

after 1 woman. Many years
which shn

*Uftckof typhus fever, underr oD™Uv^ro l̂eto ■<*•<*baenribUity.
wi.

ftU “wounding objects. In
risit w’ 6 called to!£f her. He took her by tho hand, and said,

Tffr? and cheerful voice, “The Eagle’sNest I The words revived an association ofideas comprehending the actions of her youthShe immediately grasped his hand, opened hereyes, and from that hour recovered rapidlySome Journal. *'

Russian Loss in tbs Camaa.—According toaccounts from Odessa, stated tobe derivedfromoffioial sources and documents the total number •
of men put Jion do combat, from iho 28th ofSeptember, (exclusiveconsequently of tho defeat
of the Alma to the.27th of-December;) does notexceed 26,763, including prisoners takon,
deaths from other diseaaea.or other causes notresulting from wounds. The following are thedetails: -

Silled, or died of wounds
Wounded, „

Prisoners,.,,,
Died of disease, accident, &c.,.
Total,

... 7,804

...13,826

... 1,617

... 4,019

Gakbmhg, vbbsus This Pasts.—a genius outWest was invited to take a game of poker, buthe refused, saying, “No, I thankee,- I played
poker all one summer, and had to wear nankeenpants all the next winter.- T have biyi no tastefor that amusement since.”

The SpringfieldRepublican says the action of
.the frost upon the earth on Tuesday night main-tained a constant succession of explosions, simi-
lar to those which occur in the Arctic regions,varying in character and intensity to a light pis-tol shot to a light earthquake. Fissures In theearth were seen in various places, and by oneof
tiiese operations the file shop of the U. 8. Ar-mory was cracked from the roof to the ground.

The snow on. the track of the Cape Cod Rail-
road, within a mile of Sandwich, wasm some
•] daceefromten-to fifteen feet deep onFriday and
Saturday last. No- train had reached Boston
over this road from Thursday afternoon up to
Monday night the 12th mat

Fred Douglas speaking, in a Boston Lecture,of Seward’s election, in New York, said he went
into the Delavan House the day before tho elec-
tion, and they told him to go over to the otherside—the day after the election ho went in, and
they let himait where ho pleased. (Laughter.)Wool had gone up! TfQreat applause.) ■
jftth*atLntle>n.ofHoaicltseper*and tho**preparingfora<7U*cioeplnjj, to theiraraortmentofBed BhiakrtaTtmonzwhtehare rrftw pair verr raperior,' made of extra fine

wool;aim,home-made do, crib and cradle do,and *&' u*•artmeot ofhouKkeeplaegood* ingeneral,raen üßhwt-Owe Ooo&fiallUiandDiaperfor Bed Spread*;Table Cloths, Toweling,*c. Price* to tuitthe time*. fe9

PERFUMERY—I have reo’d a large and
eholee •ejection ofHerrtou** Perfamerj; sleo, a large

assortment ofßasla’a, WrifhfaJLubtn'aete. Those
lugenrthingIn this Hue would do vrah to call andex-
aminebefore purchasingelsewhere. ■ JQ3. gumma.

pRAB ClDER—lObbb very superior Crab
" /Oder reo*dand for tale by W.A.McCLPRO.

DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER-2 gross of this
celebrated trade ju»t rac’dby JOa. FLEMING.

ROTTER— -10 kegs packed and&bblsprime
roll rap'dand for t& by BELL *LIQUeTT,

FLOUR—dtiO bbls. Superfine for solo by
jag J. *W. BEA,*74 Wateret.

HOPS—0 hales prime Ohio ree’d and for
JaleTby - BELL A LIOOEIT, Water et.

CLOVER SEED—3O bbls. Ohio Clover
Seed far rale by JaT JQHS FLOYDAOO.

SBOOHE SffAWL S-r-A. A. Mason &Co
haveiurtrac'd a*2a«re arid splendidtMortmnt 6
•and pqoaxe Proche Shawle. •., • ■

pBOCOLATES, BKOMA, Ac.—A fnll aa-
•

Double Vanilla,French, Choeolai*;Sweet Bpioed - decBjier’ina.l - do;
“ Cocoa and Broma;

.

“ CrackedOocoa and Cocoa Sheila, far sale, wbole-«ala or retail, by • jaSt WTA. MoCUJRO,
VK7M. M. Commission' and For-

warding merahant-Sn. T.l Walnut

Bxr«xpm.--T.S.Dn*an*eo-, Tweed* SlhleT.Carpeu-ter* Tcrd, Cincinnati;Murphy* Craft*, New QrleaiucA.Culbertwm, Plttaburgh;Triplett,McFaden * eo, Bt.Loul*.oewaa
GAKSAPARILLAS—The following list ofO Jaroaparill** can always be procured at JOS. tLEK-

oorrrer ofMarket *Landthe Diamondr •• •
Sand'* BaraparlUar' ' ThiiTg BartauariQa;'
Qurrottf • . Town end* •« 1a34

¥_i AMS—-8 csks. in fine condition Cincin-
JXnaU cured, for «alo by J.BCIIOONUAKEn,;J»R> 34 Wood $L .

TXRIED PEACHES—SO bus. prime newlX Dried Peach**jutreef(land far rale or .
JOHN WATT*CO.

LACKLEAD—IO bbls, extra quality Tor•ala by jalO J. SCHOONIURBR *00.
"VfOLASSES—27S bbls. N. O. MolassesITJ,rac'd thladay per 3. B.Adriatic aud tor rale brJAB. A. HUTCHISON * CO;'

RIO COFFEE—2OO bga. prime - iuat rec'dtod foreale by Bmm * PfCWOBTH.
SEED—2OO bus. prime for saleXJby jig BIIBIVgR* PIIiWOBTH.

GAJLAD OIL—IO coses fresh. Olive Oil.

UTTER—I 7 firkins fresh Hairy packed
Battar,ne*dthl« darb? BA^ta^^rajuftb^
[ONEY—II cases this dayrec’d and fof
Lsslaby de22 HENBYIfcOOIitECS.

lARD —20 kegs fresh No. 1 Lord in
- A >tDT«.- jfl B. DALZKLLA

1? J. HENRY, Attorno.7 at Law: Office,
jjyg'* ceroar ofThirda»d Sjv»mar*jtr«eU, Ondnarti,

lALQUR—IOO bbls. extra and superfine
1 Roarjcit rac'd *ad for njUbyß-RQBIBONA CO.

SPONGE—A large assortment of fine and
ooarst, tnd Bithl&s Spoonfor wl«br' -J»K> • J. 80U00MMAKEt A 00.

TpLOUß—Extra family, extra superfine,A soper&ho sodQd* flour, oonrtanUr on hand andtbr
t>y J»10 A. AA. M&BANE, lU2drt. .

POTATOES—IOO bus, Neshannocks■T TftburßodPptatMt reoM tadfor tabbrT«10 - . . ...
A.AA.IteBAHB.;.

CSOHOOL COPYBOOKS, No. 1, made :of
Kj reporter lold 9*90; 100 dos. we'd fton* bindery brB. BADLKR. Allegum/.
pORN MEAL—IObbls Fresh GroundCdrn
\Jm lies! for iil»br . JAB. MeLABOHUN. •- <
J*l2 10 Bmlthfleldet.

GROUND nuts—los seeks now. landing
nrom «tc*mcr Jennet! for galebr I. DICKEY A 00°

Louisville lime—mo bbis. to arrivAby itauaer Edlp«for tafo br I.DIQW«gA€O.-

BOLLBUTTER—6 bbla. fresh this day'
• and for «aiabr T. UTTLB A Sd ft/- >

TTNDER GARMENTS at greatly reduced*U prie—> *t d»e CH U Woodrt.J;
T>OT ASH—2cka. just rec’d and for salo:JT-by McCANDLESS, UEANBA CO.,
. deO eoroCTWood»ndW*tarrt.

CXREEN APPLES—IO bbls. this dayreo d
\JfADdforttitbr ' • nEKBY n. ooLijyg.

DRIED _PEACHES—200 bus. for sale by
jt2S • D.W, BBBSTIHBA CO<fl3*ades Vtvntst. ■

ROLL BUTTER—c bbls. pnme, rec’d and
- t-.' ftg BELLA USQETE.

bos. in store and for sale
BELL * UOOEIT.Watwrt.

Cincinnati soap—2sbxa; Hill’s extrambia^iulvVMiffesifodßoarc* ■•10 do OMwSoaa.. .10 oxa_Qennan Soan, fornl« bT .. J*lo ’• ; W. A. ttaCLURQ*^

ROLL BUTTER—6 bbls_ iresh this day
nett andforntobr HKXBYILOOIXPCB.

HOGS—150 Dead Hogs, average 200,- fo
wlebr BHBIVKBA DILW. OBTlLlao AX gdat.

-URIME BLACK;TEA—There is not
JL, rtora WwtofthvMomiUliu that mtUas gtrid 60s .BEeXTaaw BOSS, PATTON A MeCOHBS, <UtaMctriir
TeaMart) lotto PUmoad. . 'lalC •:

SALERATU HA forsale by ‘ •••'•■*gEIBT.ILQOLLIHI.
LOUR—SO bbls;' for 'dale.b'

• BJCHBY O. OOUdWA
17iLAX.SEEIL->2 bbls. in store and forsale ‘1; br - fra - : -T. inTUtApo;~ ; .

pHEESE—2OOO big; prime cutting CneeseT ..
la startand for AUebr ' : T.ntTTLBAOU. . t

UTINTEBLARD OUr-25 bbla. No. 1 torTT »i»bT, w : j.BonoosMAKm.co.

BinTER— 14ke(T8 paoked Butter, 'S^SaSffiir.ln^-3bxt : •* -
:j*4 ; ■ H.DALZXLLAOQ,

TMPORTANT—We have jon.band afew of

T ABD i BtrTTER—2S kra. No. kXiia;
lJ 10Ha. notOtr frwh TQO Bntti., |Mt

ft.ni*far j«lfl . B.RomaoHaoul..

BDPEB FBENCE, CHINTZES—Murphy
Aacrlcaa Prin^in

-Spiots,
JU . EOBS; PATHmfcIITOIIBS.. (UU ttorir Tfl.Mm.) to OiMiona. •

ICLOUK—ISO bbto.i extra riour on handA.mtoafebT.-. , j. co.
pot ASH-10 costs -this'l d&y TofcMimd■ »*1» -.'*. ‘-j : ;nnnrgaj -.

s^sasasiaSaSs-


